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WELLS' CASE IS !

BEFORE THE BAR; j

GAUSESSQUABBLEj

Association ot Lawyers Meets
at the Court House to Con-

sider Matter.

HAVE MANY VERBAL TILTS

M. McCaskrin Read Speech
Which He Attack Hon. William

Jackson.

i I

The Ilock Island County liar associa- - j

Urn ni-- t this afternoon at the 'circuit '

crurt. nxrii at the court house at the !

of President 15. Ij. Connelly to con- -
i

icier whether or not to take anv ac- -

tlcn towards the disbarrment of I'. H.
Wells bccaime of "unprofesnioiial con-
duct." The calling together of the bar
followed an' order issued by Judge It.
V . Olnsled of the circuit court in
which the cube was referred to that
body. The case is the outgrowth of al-- I'

Rations made some time apo by We. Is
I.. afli(!:'vitH filed in connection with a
motion to ciuaKb the indictment then
jxTidinj.-- acaliiKt him in court, ui his

v.orn litaietneiits he attacked Hon.
VUliarr. JackHon who resented the
clrs against his honor and broupht
tee nt;iiter before the court. Wells
apoicgii'rd and the improper state,

iver.-- stricken from the records.
J lien follov.ed the effort to cause his
dicbarrment.

intuitu. it:KKn.
President Connelly called the meet-

ing to order and slated its purpose,
n'ler which Attorney William

appearlim as counsel for Mr.
Jackson, explained briefly the action
that N desired

C. 1) Marshall, defendini? Wells,
tren spoke at considerable length. He
denied the riht of the court to di-

rect ar'irin rin t lie tmrf nf tin bur nw.

luc'ation and deplored any effort on
the part of that body to consider the
matter.

Mr. McKiiiry awain spoke, and then
II. M. MeCaskrin took the tloor in de-

fense of Wells, who was his
tit in the indictments. When he be-

gan an attack upon William Jackson
end the praud Jury which Indicted
Wells and himself, he encountered

from John H. Haub-ri- ; and
Mr. McKniry. The latter several times
rose to a point of order and had ver-
bal til!s wltfi the chair. Mr. .MeCask-
rin finally succeeded In reading a
Hpeerh which he had prepared for the
occasion.

uuriiii: me courne nT me nnu:i finio-
r.early all the members of the bar who

re present left.
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Watch Our

ISLAND ARGUS.

MISS' VOICE
AS SHE HEARS IT PHONOGRAPH

7-
- - 'if

Geraldlne Farrar entranced bv her mono.

If is often that one fan criticize one's For this reason
this iB really unusual photograph. l Geraldw.e Farrar. faiaous
American operatic listeniap to the talking machine's rendition of a
Christmas in her own voice.

A motion .Mr. McKniry- - name a pnd George left today , for
committee three ask the judge Florida spend the winter. TTiey ex-t- o

issue a for Wells compell- - pevt eat their New Year's dinner in:
j, show cause why

the prac- -

NO

and
the gives

lowest

rrks

show.; the
star,

song

of the in this was sec-- j

onded. but The of Mr. McCask-- !

rin interfered with its being to
at once.

Personal Points
Harry of Chicago is in the

city visiting relatives friends.
J. S. Streeper returned home

atter holiday at Olathe, Kaa.
J. K. Anderson of is

visiting at the home her parents.
Mr. Mrs. Victor Heck.

i n unun nna neen
Clinton on business trip of several j

davs. returned this morning.
i

i .....D if. rrd vn run irii ido ' infill
Chicago on business

of several days' duration.
MiflR V.va Witte nf Thoruburc Iowa.

, 4who uus ueen vihiimg irieuus iu
ri,v if, io, v..nnE for Snraeii.. .'" '
Wis,, to relatives

Captain and ;rs. J. M.

j Jacksonville.
Mlss Grace Pkallborg. 1609 Twenty-eight- h

street, will leave tomorrow
morning for where
spend th winter with friends at Kiv-ersid- e

I.-i- s Angeles.

Courts Are Convened.
A veiiire of jurors reported in

court afternoon for ser-
vice during the remainder of court
term. Court did not convene on time

Third avenue, tire
morning at 10 '.0 o'clock from an

markable results, almost immediate1011 account the meeting of the bar
'r lief nnd an absolute, quick to association which took place in

rheumatic sufferers. This is now tea-- 1 court room. Ttie hearing the mur.-tifle-

to by many Rock Island damus of Henry county against
crs and what is better than tea.' Kock island couuty was the first case
titnony? (set for hearing.

If you have rheumatism, sciatica or-- Judge F. I). Uamsay Court
be assured that will get! porter Robert Uamsay of Morrison ar-ri-

of it or your money will be in theiity this afternoon to con-
tended. "Nurito" will banish all vene the branch of the circuit court

cheH pa ins. limber up those sore; for a few days
inflamed joints and muscles. Go j

to the Harper House pharmacy and Damage Is Slight.
let $1 box of "Nurito." the prescrip-- j A summer kitchen in the rear of

on that produces results. the Frank f'nyder residence at 2113
can feel working. (Advcr
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Not "Begin
by taking advantage

'Bee Hibe's
have taken advantage of these sales

tions and you will how

you will not be disappointed.
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FARRAR CRITICIZES OWN
THROUGH

v--vj Jx

voice.

Semi
appreciate

j and one hy the court. j

j The section of the law that is puz- -
j

stovepipe. The damage was'zling the legal minds reads: "If the i

The Centrals wer? caUed. employe leaves any widow, child or
heated
ti ght,

PADI flfln flC DDiOlUnliLUnU Uf UniUn
RECEIVED FOR 4Y

j
i

A carload of brick was received thi
morning for the new Y. M. C. A. build-- :

ing. w hich will make possible a con- -

siderable amount of work v.ilhin the
present week. These bricks are the
0..s to h 1)sri fnp ,h,intr .aila nf

j

the basement surrounding the swim- -

T V" ' 1 ,Uy are a rfia moored,
vitrified bnc k, which will give a very
iille finish to this part of the build-- 1 may .

ing. During the interval of waitin.m
for bri( kb, the time has been improv-- j

ed to get more stone laid, and the
wa.ls have been pushed lust so much
hVlier b" the placing of another....eourse (it rtoiip

At High School
Kifteen brand new steel lockers for

.he athletic room have arrived at the!
hiph school, and A. G. Hill has set to i

vr.rk to i.nr them .-r The lock- - i

eis were greatly needed during the
rotbail seitson.

to

as

exclaiming "By .love. I've
got it!" Pointing to the iMiiiji. lie said.
"The Light Failed."

Many persons find af-f-e

w persistent cougi. after
of influenza. As

be promptly cured of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, it
should allowed to run
it becomes troublesome. Sold by

j (Advertisement.) j

'

the price reductions at

-- Annual Clearing
in the know whet in

much it means to you season

to Hive standard of tailoring quality..

i 3rady DA

TEST CASE OVER

ERU DEATH

Vorkmen's Compensation Law(
Applied Fatal Accident to

Local Student.

A of the workmen's compensa-
tion act which became effective in

i Illinois last May being made in the
; circuit court of Kane county by at-- I

tcrneys representing Ernes; I. Erick-- :

j son, administrator of the estate of
j John O. Erickson, divinity student

who was killed at the American Well j

works July 16. 1912. by the ;

insurance company with whom the '

well works has arrangement to in--

sure it against losses. '

j Erickson was star pitcher on the
Ausustana college 1912 baseball team j

! and before school closed spring
he was chosen cap-si- of the 1913'
team. He mui.y warm friends in j

I the twin-citie- i

The Aurora Bcacon-Xcw- s gives the j

'particulars in the case:
A petition has ! u Tiled at Geneva ;

by Attorney John Xewl.aH, askir.gtha;
a third arbitrator be appointed to do- - j

''ermine the amount to he heirs, I

Attorney FrPd Shearer was selected
as an arbirafor the brother of the
deceased and Attorney Edward Uyou

i by the casualty company Judge
Slusser appointed Attorney John
Sears. They will and make re

days and either
appeal from the finding of 'his

board to the judge.
Tiider the law, the amount of

'ag;'F, if any, to awarded the estate
of a man killed, is determined by
three arbi raters, cne named by the
administrator, one bv the employer

children, paren s or other lineal heirs
whose 'support he has contributed

withid five years previous to the time i

or ms tieut n. a sum equal to tour times
the 'average earnings of th
omployc. but not in any event
than 51 r.im tiil tint innr in htiv eve:it

,.
tll r00

The question that has arisen is
whether or no th? word "or" should
nave bt"cn :scrtpd the word3
children and parents.

The deceased left a father, a par--

ent, not "parents." two broth- -

crs and as he parent was not solely'
dependent upon the son, the decision,

I decide whether or not tha ria- -

ent by matter of right is entitled to
damages. The j etiticner. claims com-

pensation to the amount of $:,niiu.
The deceased was 22 years old aad

was employed as mechan'cal draughts-
man. He was rolled between the
tloor of a moving elevator and the
flofr of the four-stor- y part of the
works. His skull was fractured,
of his scalp was off, and his face
was crtiched into an almos: unrecog--

nizable mass,
Eri ksou vas l"'rsuinP h studies

to mmiT. He worked
summers to help pay his school tui- -

Ition in Augustana college.
There been much discussion

really be a benefit to them, law-- -

vers say.

Licensed to Wed.
Fred O. Fmerson I)ubu(U'i
?!i-- s Lillian Purtell Dubuque
l ora E. Taber W'atertown
Mrs. Lillian J. Holmes Astoria
William Carmen Haswell, Colo.
Miss Lillian Hernb'.om Kewanes?
Robert L. Harvey Silvia
Miss Lulu C. Merric k .Carbondale, Fa.
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sr.

among lawyers that the new compen- -

The Light That Failed.
j sation ac would cut their practice at

It was by :n a. cident Mr. Kip, one third, it would be impos-lin- g

got bis fnmous title. "The Light
' hie 'ake damage cases on contin-Tha- t

Fulled." He hud almost decided K' nt !)Ut 11 was stated today that
to call the novel '"The Failure." nl- - as 3 lawyers would be appointed
ihoiigu he was dissatislicl with arbitrators in w hich ense they would
Dre evening as he was sitting in his he sure of a reasonable per diem
fstudy lamplight the lij. expensi 3 instead of reiving on the un-we-

suddenly down--almo- st failed, in certainty of a jury verdict for their
fuet. In a second KiDling jr.mi ed up. tee. In this respect the law would

excitedly.
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Greater Reductions and Larger Assortments
want to particularly emphasize the fact that the garments offered are most desirable
freakish styles nor goods bought for sale purposes but cur own garments every one
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Every Coat in Our Stock Materially Reduced
all these handsome chinchillas, boucles, mixtures, plushes and caracUig, tnat naven 1

but a few days.

Every Suit Now at Clearing Sale Trices
all the desirable, stylish-the-year-rou- blue, black and brown srgei and whipcords in

junior and stout sizes.

Cloth, Silk, Veibet and Corduroy Dresses
reductions from regular prices which were easily recognized all through the season as
in the city.

Furs at lA Off Rain Coats at lA Off
a sts and Shirts Reduced. At. Chi'dren's Coats Heriuc.d

Clearance Trices on Ail Millinery
Quoting of urut.a s of no real significance in fearing apparel unless jou see :he values
represent. Avoid regrets don't delay. Coir.e expecting the greatest bargains in the

Windolvs
ne Bee tiive

Corner 2d and VENPORT

V
Ji CO OPERATIVE STORt

TOMORROW t'ti: 'L
to be the best ever held in this vicinity. The bundles
that left this store were bulging with satisfaction sat-
isfaction of Young & McCombs' quality at this wonder-
ful discount price.

Select all the merchandise you can possibly need tomorr-
ow. It's your last chance to purchase SI. 50 worth of merchandise for
SI. 20; $1.00 worth for 80c, etc. By anticipating your wants for some
time to come you can materially decrease your cost of living.

Remember Tomorrow Is the Last Day. Ask for a
Transfer When Making Your First Purchase

GENIUS AND VANITY.

Schopenhauer Was Not a Bit AfraW to
Praise Himself Out Loud.

.Schopenhauer, the great German phi-
losopher, afforded one of the tnos: re-

markable examples of self coiuphtct'ticy
that has ever been known, llis live
eulogistns on his own productions tire
uimusi oeyunu oe.ie.. 1.. muuu,' was ordained, and the Israelites feast-bi- s

publishers of his work he says ; eJ sevtm d.iVS ond r(ls!(.(1 KOVeu duvg
"Its worth and importance aie so had seven (,ays. warnlng of tll0

preat that 1 do not venture to express ; flood nd le xen y,iars of IlJenty
it even toward you because you ould , dreamwere fol.otoUl iu nmraoh's by
not believe me." and he proceeds to , seven fat ,,H!,sts ag were the seven ,ean
quote a review "which speaks f me , ra v sovpn kan ,)wlsts We speak
with the highest praise as the ftr-ate- st j of the wvm h(.avens, Jurt tlie seventh
philosopher of the age. which is eally cuil0wpd6(m was MlpI,()sod t() ,,e

much less than thesaying good man rirp.lnillIlt wisii.,,,, i short, there is
thinks."

"Sir," he s::id to an unofleiding
stranger who watched him acr iss n

nKI 1. .. ... ,.,1 t.nllllIC U WU 11 1UI1C 111 a. I CU KUV 1 ' " 1 ' ' I
the local "lion" haliitually "sii you
are evidently astonished at uiy appe-
tite. True. 1 eat three times as niucli
as you. but then I have three tines as
much mind."

Auerbiuh, the German novcll.' i. also
had n great appreciation of h own
powers and work, and many Tories
are told of the obtrusive wav in which
he displayed Ids vanity. A .erman

j writer says of him: "Every yen Alter-- i

J bach visits three or four fashionable
watering places, at each of which tin:
following episode occurs nt lens thirty
times The novelist indulges i ; small

j talk with the little children of the na- -

! lives and invariably ends the e'uiver- -

Kiit ion thus: 'Knowesf thou v !n ha j

been talking' with thee? Beholl Auer- -

l.acb! Tell that at homer '

GRIT OF A SHARPSHOOTER.
j

!
! Sergeant Halliwcll's Feat at tls Siege

j

of Lucknow,
I

During the siege of Lncknov in the
Indian mutiny there w.is afford-'- wh:it

j teas probably 'he most notablel stance '

I of tii record in war of n era-- hot. '

' Tlie rebels were endoavnrtip; to
loouut two eishteen-tioiindcr- whi U

tbey had hauled tp to the flai of '

one of the palaces surrounding !? res- - i

ideney. and it w:is t' pre- -
vent this being done. r the1 lid
have been able to pour down , benvy
fire on the defenders. Sfrceau Hal,,- - ;

wed was chosen for t bis duty. He wns ,

aeiac.shotof the rh,rty.sec;.t,lfo..t
Being given the best rifle tu t could

"re found, his orders were to prevent ,

the guns leiug mounteL lie up
his position behind some batter! . n
masonry where there was on'y c'jvit
for him to lie at full length. He re-

mained in thnt position. It is ;a d. for
several days, not lieir-- able to tar.d.
inasmuch as that would ha ve!

in instant death. His .'.ntXi.l ,

to roll over from isck t
ccb. His eyes were ever kei i on the!
dismounted guns, and whemrer the!

attempted to mount t lem hbi J

unerring rifle played havoc aisong
them and prevented their tAAr rt .

hian at night by men who cr:fvled to
bin position.

; v wkuv: uiuc J. mil t ir n i ujuur.nJv, j anxl the. Sepcvs were (Jifea ll. For

CO. JL IX WE

the

tnis brave worlc Serpen nt Ilalliwell re-

ceived tlie Victoria cross. Harper's
Weekly.

Seven In the Bible.
The number seven plays a prominent

part in events in the Hible. The crea-
tion took six days, and on the seventh
there was rest. On the seventh day of
the seventh month a holy observance '

no other number which enters into the
Bible so often as seven. So doubt the
wide popularity of the number and the
superstitious which are connected with
It came from its wide use in the Bible

Nature as a Cook Stove.
Maori housewives of New Zealand

have discovered, like their more civi
lized sisters, the value of tlie tireless I

cooker as a labor saver, but their cook-
ers have neither to be made nor or-

dered. Nature furnishes them tn ln- -

exhaustible supply, for they are notb- -

Ing more nor less than the small gey- -

sers ot the region. Csing a box, a bas- -

ket or a bag. depending on what they
are cooking, the women sink the re--

ceptacle In tlie moist mud over a steam
hole, which makes an admirable oven.
Tbey not only cook their meals, but do
their washing in these baby volcanoes.

Seemed Likely.
The young man bad gone to the

heiress' father always a ticklish job
but be took bis courage with au iron
grip.

"SHy be blurted out "I want to
ask yon for your daughter's hand."

The old man.oot In the lest discon-- j

certed. said:
"Which baud? The one she signs

'checks with. 1 suppose':" Louaon
fetray Stories.

Asking For It--
Jntrepld Widow-speaki- ng of comin- -

rlpiimc Mr lfinni liomV u cnrul ittu" " - -
tVlit la Ih. U.rtur Vl" ItL-- n cru.liliri..
rt ,.roor;lstIiatII)S ,;achelor-O- h.

Vm ,on unci rums. Intrepid
WWowyolI c)ve np.. xVllv ,

;.we. can., wUiuut
wj. '

Encouragement.
"That frfr: lias reiecp-c- j roe three

tinM?s." rontided the disconsolate youtti.
"Well." replied Miss Cayenne, "jou

should fePl A tirl who
will listen to three preinwais from the
M,"f m'''n n"m tUiuli Mlll"uS oI

sning,on Star

Correct Drens.
"Yon are perfm t! nht. Bildnd.

" t foi rv- -
lL"-- " --

.
-

"

Brown's Business College
V.

IMCW ICIIII UiJCIli Jdll. D

WE YOU MONEY

altles to wear roynl gowns at pn'bllc
functions, but for u knight of the bath
to wear either a bath robe of a knight
gown at court would hardly be do wrlg
gle. Judge's Library.

- A Perfect Defense.
"San, dear," asked Mrs. l'routy. who

nad been away from home tlie greater
part of July aud August, "what la the
matter with the garden?"

"I don't know," answered Sam rtuui-kly- .

"I haven't done anything to it."
Youth's Companion.

Crushed.
"If I could only die and leave you

well off," he said nfter they had had
their first quarrel, "1 would be glad
to go."

"liow," she cruelly asked, "could you
die and leave me otherwise than well
off?" Chicago Record Herald.

Hard Cash.
Mr. T. Wadd You always sneak ot

motiey as "hard cash." Mrs. T. Wadd
AJI 1 ever get coiiich from yon. and it

comes as bard as anything I know or.
Exchange.

Save a Little.
K Is good to be helpful nnd friendly,

but don't give yourself to be melted
lDto candle grease for the benettt of the
taiiow trade. George Eliot.

It Was on Foot.
"You say that there is a movement

en foot?"
"Bure did you expect it to be on

horseback, or In nn automobile, or nei-ba-

in nn airship." New' York I'rca.

We sometimes have those little rubs
which Providence sends to enhance
the value of Its furors. Goldsmith.

BLASCHKEIS
Steam Dyeing $ Cleaning Works

J. C. KRAMEECK, Proprietor.
1412 Fourth Ave. Bock Island, III.

LADIES' LIST.
Suits . . ...$1.23 up

; Skirts . 75 up
j Coats . . . . . . 1.25 up
Jackets 75 up

! iJt teses 1.25 up
Waists 4U up
Kid glov .10 up

PRESSED.
Suits . .75
Skirts .50
COutB .0

CENTS LIST.
Cleaned and Presced.

' Ttrce piece suit 1.50
j T,v0 piece suit 1.25
Coat .75
1'i.iits .65

! Vest .25 up
; Ov?rtoa3 1.25 r.y
I Si,:ts preSbed 60
'

C ats aud pants pressed .50

b'?lt
! Overcoats pressed X0

No aods delivered or calltd for.
PHONE WEST 1569.


